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'Petersbourg, May 1$. 

A Report w e had that a Party pf Cal
mucks bad gained a great Victory 
over the Cuban Tartars., was con
firmed three Days ago hy a Courier 

this Court receives from Don Duc-*Qm|po 
their Chief, with the following Particulars, 
viz. 7000 Calmucks passed the River Cu
ban and entred the Mountains, where they 
attacked and defeated a great Body of those 
Tartars j 5000 were killed on the Spot, 
1000 drowned in endeavouring to make their 
Escape over a River, and -jqoo taken Priso
ners. Above tooooo Sheep, and a great Num
ber of Horses aod other Cattle, wer*? taken 
and brought away by the Calmucks. 

Stockholm, -May 25. The College ofthe 
Chamber have sent for all the Geveraours 
of Provinces whieh are in Town, to declare 
to them in the King of Sweden's Name, that 
as in the prelent Juncture bf Affairs their 
Presence might be necessary in theif respective 
Provinces, it was his Swedish Majfcsty s P]e*»> 
sure, .that they ihould without Losi of Time 
repair to their Posts. 

Vienna, June 3, N, S. The Grand Duke 
and Dutchefs of Tuscany arriving here by 
Water on the 27 th past, found fix of the 
Emperour's Coaches waiting for them, in 
which their Royal Highness and their 
Attendants proceeded po Laxembgrg. On 
the iSth the Grand Duk*?, accompanied 
by his Brother Prince Charles, returned hi
ther, and took a View of the six Ships of 
War newly built here to serve this Campaign 
on the Danube. His Royal Highnels was 
received on board by GenerakCount Pallavi-
cini, under whose Direction those Ships were 
built, and by federal other Officer*, iaid at 
his going off was saluted by a Discharge of 
43 Pieces of Cannon. On the jpth those 
Ships fell down the Danube, attended by a 

f jreat Number cf Baiks and pther Vessels 
aden with Stores: They are named the 

Eagle, the Neptune, the Centaur, the Siren, 
the Tyger, the Cerberus. When they come 
to Belgrade, they will form a lktle Heet of 
13 Ships of War, by the Addition of foyr 
or 5'j Guns each which were built bere in 
1737, called the Imperial Eagle, the Lyon, 
the Sea-Horse, and the Triton, and three 
others built at Belgrade. They are all well 
mann'd with Volyntier-Seamen from several 1 
Parts, and Officers chosen for their Expe

rience In Naval Service; dn-d have bn Board £ 
considerable Number pf Imperial Marines 4. # 
also of Gunner* and Mariners furnished by the 
Order of Malta, which Order has also fur
nished a Body of Horfe t^ fe*ye in Hungary 
this Campaign, The said. Fle-tt*.carres 5** 
Pieces of Cannon and 24 Mortars, and a 
strong Detachment of Soldiers, among them 
one Battallion ofthe Regiirieni; of Pallavici-T 
ni. The Tyger and the Cerberus, being ths 
least of tbe Fleets have a double Range of 9 
kind of Bayonets lying -stat all along ths 
upper Part of the Sides of each Ship, which 
in Cafe of Action can be jnstaritly railed an(j 
pointed in a due Position to keep off the 
Enemy from Boarding. 

Vienna, June §, N. $. The Gr*w<J Y-te-to 
is said to be arrived at Sophia with an Army 
of 80,000 Mep^and a: Body of spipe t*h.9Hftn*4 
Turks has appeared hear Orfova. 1 

Berlin^ June, ? ff. S. All the finglfe 
Reviews being now over,. except *pbgt of stjp 
Regiment of Gens d'Armes, which is fixed for 
next Thuisday, the King of Pris/sia Jia-i de
clared hi*** Intentions of *•*£moving lga>n CP 
Potsdam on Friday next. Bis Prussian Ma
jesty's Journey to Prultia1, W-hic)} haii b«en 
talked of for some Time, is also fixed tar 
the 7th or 8th of next Month. M. Rodens-
chiold, th$ Swedish Minister; arrived Ijere 
this Afternoon. 

Serlin, 'June 13, fd. $. Qh Wednesday 
l?st irhe Prince Royal marched out of this 
Town with his Regiment, and returned to his 
Quarters at Rupin j where his Royal High
ness will continue till bis Pruffian Majesty 
goes to Prussia, and then he will join tfye 
King his Father either here pr somewhere on 
the Road, in order to accompany him in that 
Journey. On Thursday last Ma Rodenschial^, 
the new Swedish Minister, had his first Audi
ence of -the King of Pruliia, and the next 
Day he had the Honour to dine with his 
Pruffian Majesty. This Morning Æarly his 
Majesty -removed from hence to Potsdam. ' 

Kensington June }*.. 
Yesterday being the Anniversary of His 

Majesty's Succession to the Crown, Jthere w-as 
3 very riyi*nerous and splendid Appearance at 
Couit ofthe Nobility, Foreign Ministers, apd 
other Persons of * Distinction, to compliment 
His Majesty on rhat happy Occasion. The 
Guns in Sf. James's Park and at the Tower 
were fired, and all publick* Demonstrations of 
Joy were made. 
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